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THE POSITION OF THE _DE-MOCRACY PENNSYLVA-
NIA ENDORSED BY HIGH
REPUBLICAN AUTHORITY.
Ifthe mass of the political opponents

of the Democratic party throughout Penn•
sylvania, and especially in our county,
would rely less upon the slanders of their
newspapers and leaders, and investigate
our doctrines for themselves, there would
be a much better feeling amongst -us than
thatwhich now exists. But, unfortunate-
ly this is not, nor is itlikely to belthe case.
Our leading opponents contentthemselves
with applying tous slang phrases, such as
"Copperhead;"or withAnotingfronz some
extremist and charging his utterances to
the whole Democratic party.

The great primary difficulty with the op-
ponents of the_Democracy is, that they
confound the government with the admin-
istration of it, and consequently a passive
support of the latter as a test of loyalty to
the former. Starting with this stupendona
fallacy entails upon them all the danger-
ous consequenceswhich necessarily follow.
We need not dwell upon. this, fatal error,because the dullestunderatandingcan per-
ceive that if it is once conceded, our nil-
ere are absolute in authority, arid can,because of a presumed necessity, commitany outrage or folly in defiance ofall win-
stitntional or popular restraint. The De-mocracy are inexorably opposed to the
cessation of hostilities until the rebellion
is crushed, baf if some wise man were to
rise up and demonstrate how the Unioncould be restored, without further effusionof paternal blood, we presume that no
one would rejoice more than President
Lincoln himself. The extreme Radicalsdo not desire peace, until their schemesregarding slavery are accomplished, butt,surely the great mass of the people do.The masses then should not be carriedaway by incessant and senseless clamor,but heed the teachings of those who are
simply for the restoration of our Union.
The Democracy are for sustaining the
government, and they conceive that thebeat way of doing it isthe holding of those_who are entrusted with its managementto a strict, exacting and rigid accounta-bility. This is not only the privilege, but
it is the duty of every citizen. In order
to more thoroughly impress this uponthose who• differ from us, we quote the
folloWing, not from Democratic, but fromRepublican authority, the author of it
being Mr. Seward, the very head and front
of the present Administration. In aneofhis letters to Mr. Adams, our Minister toEngland, he said
"In this country especially it is a habit. notonly entirely coneietent with the Constitution, buteven eleentiai to its glabikty, to regard the admin.istratioit; •at any lime eiietsno, as disci, • • -arate front ff.. • • •

-

•-r••••••
(rTetter appeared, containing

this pregnant paragraph, there has been
no Convention of the Democracy of thisState; but in March last thd representa-
tives of ourparty in the House of Repre-
sentatives, passed by their unanimous
vote, in opposition to that of their oppo-
nents, the following among other reso-
lutions, to which we direct the reader's
attention :

"That Pennsylvania will Whereto the Consti-tution and the Union as the best, itmay be thelast hope ofpopular freedom, and for all wrongswhich may have been committed, or evils whichmay exist, will seek.redress under the Constitu-tion and within the Union, by the peaceful batpowerful agency of the suffrage of a freepeople." That while the GeneralAssembly condemnsand denounces the faults of the Administration,and the encroachments of the. Abolitionists; itdoes also most thoroughly condemn and denouncethe heresy of Secession, as unwarranted by theConstitution, and destructive alike ofthe secu-rity and perpetuity of government, and of peaceand liberty,. the peopleof the State are.opposedto any division of this Union, and will persist-ently exert their whole influence and"power un-der the Constitutionto maintain and defendit."
The only objection which the most rad—-

ical Abolitionist in the land can find to
these doctrines, is their determined spirit
ofreverence for the Constitution. Theyexpressa manly dissent to certain acts ofthe Admnistration but counsel no resist-
ence to those in power, save in a Consti-
tutional manner and at- theliallot-box.—
These resolutions contain our political

• convictions inrelation to the present cri-
sis, and-we cannot-perceive-how any.one
not entirely infatuated with partisan, not.constitutional impressions, can object to
them. To such zealots there is no usetalking, bat still there are very many op-
ponents of the Democracy still who have
not confounded their duty to the governl
meat with blind acquiescence .to every
act of a temporary Administration. To
such we commend the follOwing little sett •

tence from the late Fast Day Proclamation
of aRepublican, Gov. Cozzens, of RhodeIsland. He says

"And while depending on God'sblssing, let isbe Rue that we do right—let us save ourselvesfrom the fatol heresyof mistaking ourPofitioefor our loyalty, our 'prejudices or self-interest forjustice."

STONEWALL JACKSON.
e death ofthe intrepid General Jack-

son aas announced in yesterday's paper.
The Richmond Inquirer, alluding to hie
wound observes that, "our base foe willrejoice at his disaster."

Had Jackson merely met .with a disas-
ter, which would have prevented him fromfurther aiding therebel cause, but whichwould have spared his life, there woulddoubtless be noregretfelt.bx thowwhose

government he was laboring so effectively
to destroy. Bat the death'of such an ex-
traordinary man cannot but be regretted
by every one who entertains the slightest
admiration for lofty, dUring,' undaunted
courage and true, chivalrous generosity.
In atter years, when the history of: these
lamentable times is `-written, Stortewall
Jackson will be looked npon as being the
chivalrous hotspur of the rebellion.—
The lines written by the,great dramatist,
of the dead Percy, we think appropriati.
to the departedStonewall Jaarsori: ... a

" Fare tbeirell-great}mart-
Ili weaved-ambition bolt-art thou ahrutik IWhen that this body ahreontabia spiritA Kingdomfor it was,too swan abond;But now twooacts ofitkos TUalqatth.12room emimcb: •

&Fiat:
We copy in another ealamn frgtn the

Chronicle, Gen. Lee's adtiOss 'nista-In),
it is a modest paper, attributing the suc-cess of tile rebel cause an being-, due tothe-"lord ofjtosta." Ills allusion to"difiabsence fOr a of StonewallJacison, isindicatii-e of the profound sor-
row which the death of that wonderfulman will spread throughout the entireconfederacy.

HIS HEAD'S IN DANGERThe singular • unanimity --of the radical
press of the country. in its renewed and
malignant warfare upon Gen. McClellanis; we apprehend, a forerunner of his be-
ing cnirt martialed or dismissed from theservice entirely. The serious blunders
and massacres which have befallen his suc-
cessors have turned the eyes of the nation
to him, and hence the alacrity of his ene •
miss in their endeavors to dispose of him
forever.

Among the entire radical press, wethink the New York Times, by odds, the
meanest in its malice and toadyism. TheEvening Post is consistent in its condem•
nation of everything, which does not meet
its exacting standard; the Tribune is
rough, strong and inconsistent, but the
Times is the trimmer of the Administra-
tion, watching its vascilations, and pan-dering to them with the shamelessness ofa Mavall. As long as the Administration
professed faith in General McClellan,
so long did the Times bespatter himwith its fulsome adulation. The Evening
Post and the Tribune, determined uponMcCiellan'a removal, from the day theyfoUnd they could notnse him and criticised,without mercy, every move he made orsuggested. Not so the pettifogging Times;everything the.General did was admirablein its estimation. But the Past and theTribune's Abolition pressure succeeded in
prostrating McClellan, and ever since the
Times has been as persistent in its abase
of him as it was previously fulsome in its
commendations. A very contemptible
andunmanly spirit,just now, pervades thatpaper. Weknow of none so mean, ex-
cept the Washington Chronicle, and theprincipal cause of the degredation of bothis because they are the personal organs ofthe Administration.

Manhood would suggest generosity to afallen and helpless foe : the day of tri-
umph ought to be that of magnanimity;
bat the course of the Times towards Gen.McClellan shows it to be mean and ma-licious. It was McClellan's toady whenhe was in power; it is now his slandererbecause of his adversity. But our objectwas merely to direct attention to the fol-lowing significant paragraph from a late
number of the court journal in question :

he devotees of McClellan are doing him noservice in thrusting him forward in this unseemlystyle. The Government has bidden him go inpeace; and as for the people, they are perfectlycontent he should eat his salt with the copper-heads in perfect quiet. This war has done withhim, and it is the war alone they care for. Butif his friends are not content that he shou'd re-main where he belongs, and shall insist uponsubjecting him to public scrutiny and comment,he will be dealt with in such fashion us skrnesttruth requires."

GENERAL SHIELDS.
This gallant officer, the only one in the

service who successfully confronted thelate intrepidStonewall Jackson, is, as ourreaders are doubtless aware, now in Cali-fornia. From the San Francisco Monitor,of March 28th, we copy the following
speech which he m, .

/2-2-1
ave hounded the

destructive measures
Alluding to our civil war the generalsaid :

I tell you frankly, I was prepared fully,knowing the bitter feeling that has grownup, for a desperate struggle. I believedthat it would come, and that it would testthe strength of the country. I had somehopes that the difficulties would be set-tied by compromise; but, unhappily, myexpectations were wofnlly disappointed.the taldng of Fort Sumter put the ques-tion at rest forever. I did at one time,think that peace would, in the long run,be made, that after one or two severeengagements perhaps the people wouldconsent to an honorable settlement.I hope the good and wise men of theEast and West, North and South, will yetsave the country. Waen I came to Cali- 4fornia first, it was to seek quietness andlive in obscurity for the balance of mydays. That was not my lot, Twas 'sum-moned to stand by the Government I hadsworn to support, and the Flag that hadsheltered me in peace, and that I hadfol-lowed in war. Iproceeded to the East byorders from the Government; and, wh.ilothere, sought to perform my duty withfidelity. 1 had only. four days to myselfduring the whole campaign • and thelabors I had to perform broke down myvoice. I can sayproudly, that I never al-lowed any man of my command to•com-.mit an outrage on private property that thechances of war had placed in my power.Turent tofight armies and not to plunder.If that conduct be unfaithfulness to thecountry then lane guilty, tlfy hand andconduct areunstained by plunder or .spec-ulation. It is strange that Iwas One of thefirst old officersattackedby onr friends, theAbolitionists and noposition, .high nr low,could be held withonttheir favor. It wasI suppose; au Irishman's luck. Allwho goto the battle fields of the past two years,will find, however, asmany Irishmen lyingunder theunsangu tileds oilasAbolitionists.One thing I have to say to night is, that Ihave no cause of complaint against thePresident. The Administration alwaystreated me with kindness. They endeav-ored topromote andplace me inpositionsofhonor. The radicals, however oppos--ed me. I was not required, because,would not aid them in their policy, butwhen the President and Cabinet foundthey could not promote me, they did thenext best thing; they refused to send meinto the field under Generals in whom Ihad no confidence, and who would havesacrificed me to their blunders and imbe-cility. Perhaps, after all, I had reasonto be thankful, as if I had been allowed
to go on, instead of addressing you now,I would be filling a_cold grave in Virginia.I did, and I do now, consider I was badlytreated ; but nabodish.

Gen: Shields continued, and said he wasstill in service—tt general, in the United-State:Army. The present condition ofIhiccountry was gloomy; and the futurewas in the hands of God alone. He stillhoped to seethe Republic restored to itsformer glory and tranquility under theConstitution. He dame here hdping andexpecting to remain. He had performedhis duty, and could hardly engage in anymore fighting. His last battle wasfought."In conclusion the General said be againreturned his sincere thanks for the kind,generous and enthusia*c reception hereeeived on his return takSan Francisco,andwould ever remember its warm char-acter.

Join; BULL knows how to tarn an honest•penny on, occasions as well as Jonathan.or-example, at Bristol, England, a tay.tin keeper, uniting buttinese with patriot-
ism, hang out a banner, on the Prince's
:Martine day, inscribed: "A sandwichand a glass of beer for 3d. .?3,19.4s themboth:" isl-both",.the7P4oand thePrincess; notthe beef andsandwich 1)

DIED :

At Bt. Louis Alay 9th. FINDLEY ROBB. jr.Watt eon of Indley and Caroline C. Robb, 'On Thursday. May 7th, from the effect of ashot reneirod at the battle of Chancellarsville,Va., JOHN B. DEVAUX. color sergeant of the102 d (late 13th.) Penn'a Tole., aged twenty-fiveyears.
The relatives and friends of the family. also.the Provost Guard, members of the Regimentand various military organisations in the cityare respectfully invited to attend the funeral,this afternoon at two o'clock, from the residenceof hs mother-in-11m, Mrs. Margaret Noland.&mailman alley, Sixth Ward.te-The officers and men of the 13thPa- Vols.(now 102d) in the City, are requested to meet at'he Dispatch Office, at 1 o'clock this afternoon, toattend the funeral of Beret. Devaux. who waskilled white-bearing the colors of the regiment.n the late battle near Frederiolcsburg.- _ ,

0 NION SETS-3 114,1111ELS ONIONSett% jnscresavedand for sae bv,
A.Corpor Mar ukaand Firsiltare•CIGOD 600Dst AT MCCLELLAND'Sm•sr Bhoo Auction 'Roue.

tEGRAPIIIC.
LIAIIIHESSI THE REBEL ARMY
fteagher's Resignaiion.
BEETBREATENING MURFREESBORO
Coulartial Sentences Sustained

I Dispatch to the Evening Chronicle
Lrate, May 13.—The following ,

is Gi Lee's address to his army :
ilrarters, Army of Northern Vir-

giniv 7, 1863—General Order No•
59.-i with heartfelt gratification the
Ge4mmandingexpresses to thearmy
hislof the hisoic conduct displayed
by en and men during the ardurons
opehs in which they have just been
eng; Under trying vicissitudes of
heat storm you attacked the enemy,
strolentrenched in the depths of a
manOilderness, and again -on thehills
of Fricksburg, fifteen miles distant,
and lo valor that has triumphed on
so m fields, forced him once more
to a safety beyond the Rappaham
nook.

Mlle glorious victory entitles you
to to(lse and gratitude of the nation,
we aiicially called upon to return our
gratetianks to the only Giver of victo-
ry fele signal deliverance he has
wrooll It is therefore earnestly recom-
tooodltat the troops unite on Sundaynest ;Itxibing to the Lord of Hosts the
StorYteinto his name.-

Lent sot forget in our rejoicing the
brave3cers who have fallen in the de-
fense tbircountry, and while we mourntheir tslet ue resolve to emulate theirnoble ample.

'Many and. the country alike lamentthe abne for a time of one' to whosebrave; nergy and skill they are so muchindebtl n. success.
Theillaving letter from the Presidentof the onsderate States is communica-ted toilsamy as an expression of his

apprectim of its success.
"I lrereceived your dispatch, and

reverely snits with you in giving praise
to Gods the success with which he hascrowne ihr arms. In the name of thepeople, tffer my cordial thanks to your-self, ands troops under your command,
for thialdition to the unprecedentedseries t victories which your army has
achieve

"Tbeniversal rejoicing produced bythis bay result will be mingled with
general:gret for the good and brave who
are nuntred with the killed and wound-ed." R. L. LEE, General.

May 12.—The following
report ant resignation of Gen. Meagheris publisb.cto•day : Headquarters _frith
Brigade, lancock' s Division, Couch'sCorps, Amy of the Potomac , May 0,18 B—Majo John Hancock, AssistantAdjutant Grteral: 1 beg mostrespectful-ly to teadetyon, through the proper au-
thorities, ny resignation as Brigadier
Genera. canmanding what was onceknown as the Irish Brigade, as thatBrigade no bager exists.

The assailt on the enemy's works on
the 13th of December last reduced it to
something hss than a minimum regiment
of infantry. For several weeks it remain-ed in this exhausted condition, when brave
fellows from the convalescent camps andfrom the sick beds at homegr edually rein-forced this handful of devoted men, but
nevertheless it failed to reach thestrength
or proportions of anything like an effec-tive regiment.

Thesgteta T
in • .

.erdon. I prayed that a brigade whichhad rendered such service, and incurredsuch distressing losses, should be tempo•rarili relieved from duty in the field, so asto give it time andUpportunity to renewitself in some measure. This memorialwas in vain. It never Ewen was acknowl•edged.
'the depression caused by this ungener-ous and inconsiderate treatment of a gal-lant remnant of a brigade that had neveronce failed once to do its duty most liber-ally and heroically almost unfitted me toremain in command. True, however, tothose who had been true to me ; true to aposition which I considered sacred underthe circumstances, I remained with whatwas Jeft of my brigade, and though feel-ing that it was to a sacrifice rather thanto a victory that we were going, I accom-panied them and led them through all theoperations required of them. at Scott'sMills and Chancellorsville beyond theRappahannock. A *mere handful of mycommand did its duty at those positions,with a fidelity and resolution which wonfor it the admiration of the army. •It would be nay greatest happiness,as itwould surely be my highest honor to re-main in the companionship and charge ofsuch men, but to do so any longer wouldperpetuate a public deception, in whichthe hard won honors of good soldiers,andinthem the military reputation of a braveoldrace, would inevitably be involvedand compromised. I cannot be a party'to this wrong. My heart, my conscience,my pride, all that is truthful, manful, sin-

, cereand just-within me;forbids it.In tendering my resignation, 'however,as the Brigadier General in command ofthis poor vestige and relic of the IrishBrigade, I beg sincerely to assure youthat my services, in any capacity that canprove useful, are freely 'at the summonsand disposition of the Government of theUnited States. That Government, andthe cause, and the liberty, the noble mem-ories, and the future it represents, are en-titled, unquestionably and unequivocally,to the life of every citizen who had swornallegiance to it, and partaken of its greatprotection.
But, whilst I offer my own life to sustainthis glorious, good Government, I feel itto be my duty, first, to do nothing thatwill wantonly imperil the lives of others,and, what would be still more grievousand irreparable, inflict sorrow and humil-,iation upon a race who, havinglost almosteverything else, find in their characterfor courage snd loyalty an invaluablegift which I, for One, Will not be so vainor selfish to endanger. I have the honorto be most respectfully and truly yours,THOMAS FRANCIS NtRAGRER,Brigadier General Commanding.
Nrw YORK, May 12—A special dispatchfrom Murfreesboro, Tenn. to the Tribune,of the 11th, says trustworthy informationhas been received that Martin's rebel cay

airy is at Foerestville, twelve miles fromhere,"and is reported to have reinforcedGen. Buckner 's division.
A lady who has arrived at Nashville re-ports 700 rebels at Williamsburg. Thelatest report states that the entire rebelforce is from 60,000 to 65,000 men.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

'PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSESTORRENCE & McGARR,
A.PCITHEICALIZIACIEL

Corner jburth and /Market streets•

PITTSBURGH. ' •
' CreamTarim.nrn.es. Patiora, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Staab, nag...Mustard,.Chernicaist, Spices, Oils,dm., stet., CUL

WI- Musicians Praseription3 aicirarately Qompomaded at all hours. -
-

Pare Wines and Liguori. for medicinal netcmis. , • flake
HILDItEVEtCOPPERTIPPEDCShowat DifcClellaad'a Auction House.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACT1 of Assemh y, incorporating the PittsburghGrain Elevator ConManY., books will be opened

to the Gapital stook, ofsaid Company,at the Mer-chants' Exelvinge, in the City of Pittsburgh. on
MONDAY, Lt Day of lane,

most. at 10o.olock, a.m. and open till 3 o'clock,m. of a sale day.
Springer Harbaugh, Thomas Ball.John B'cott Joshua Rhodes,Wia Bingham. B. F. Kennedy,Jno. B. Canfield. J. 5, Liggett.W tn. McCreery,ani other Corp crrators,

OTATOES-litt n. 4 ,Rev...Aw
- cotter Market and Ist til._t.

.E OGS—I2 BARRELS FRESH EGGS,lust received and for male by
JAS A, ETZER.Carrier Market 1 . First St.

REEN APPLES-8G BARRELSILoof arson Apples, justreosired okisd for solo bYJAB. A. ETZS.I4.aor Market and lat
Superior Furniture as Sew-ing 1 actinat Auction.ON FRIDAY MORNING THE 15111.instant at 10 o'elook, ortalsely. at theMasonic Hal. Auetion House; No. 5Fifth street, will be sold a quailtity_ of flneFurnBi-ture, Carpets. Consisting of Mahogany andWalnut, hair and spring seat doles, MahoganyMarble top centre Tables. 6 sofa teat Chairs, Ma-hogany ernRocking Chair. Mahe/Bey aide Ta-ble. Eolid marble centre Tables. Mahogany sidebawds. Mahogony enelosed and Marbrotop washstandt, Largo Crib. Bedsteads, Settees. KitchenTableand Chaim Lounge,tirenetian ant BaffBlinds. Queenswaie Fenders. ,to.Also a number- of pieces of new and secondhand Carnets. Also, coseßituter Besting Machienein goad order, and. several other makes. Ter=cub: par fonds.myth T.A.MeCLELLAND,
S WRBLING'S AMBROSIA

STERLING'S. AMBROSIA,SeERLING'S AMBROSIA,STERLING'S AMBROSIAAn Ezhilßating ExtranAn Exlarating RuralAn Exhilirating ExtraciFor the NM-
For the Hair,For the I,tair:

Made from StimulatingMadefrom Stimulating
Oils, Roots, Barka and bsHer?dadafromStiumlating.011s,Itoob, Barka and Herbs.(.11s. hoots, Barka and Barba.

JOSEpIt FLEXiirCPS
Bold at

JOSEPR'FLEIIimpB
•comer of the Diamond and Marketstreetcomer of the Diamond and Market street.mayl3

XEUVTORS' SALE7IIILLBE SOLD-MLA OEL

Thursday, May 14th, at 2 o'clock, p, In,will takeplaoe on the premises near Oakland, onPenna. Avenue, that desirable piece of propertyof JohnA. Tomer, containing about 434 acres, onwhich is erected a Stone and a Frame DwellingHouse. There are a number of Fruit Trees onthe property, awl one ofthe best Springs in thecountY,_ (never failing in-the drycst weather) alsoabout 2X acres in separate plots. TheP..c R.L.Passenger Railway•rnna past, the _propertyorhiehmakes it one of the most desirable locations fora country residence in the county. The Real Es-tate solely order of
JACOB TOMBR.ADAM WEAVER

JANES MeICRNNA. Sales
EO.man.GUMBRRT.

myl2:Md

AnMara Train to Rochester,MIRE PITTAIRIIRGIT. FORT WAYNEes Chicago Raitroad.ifeill ran an extra Trainfor the Acoomodation ofthe "Patrons of the OD-era, on
Wodneliday. Thursday and Friday1.11A.Y.13th,14
To Rochester and all intermediate Static=Leaving Faders] !treat, Allegheny city at 1116D.m.•ray4.4lt.
A VEST LARGE STOCK OF

MR DBE 8S GOODS,
which we will sell at 12;5e. Per Yard, that were

+MEADOW 45 VESTS PEE YARD*

When Canapes 'yore la% cents._ ,

Call and soma/ Yourself vilth them Goods. be-fore they ore ell gone, as the dud for them isgreat:—
N.B. We will be opening NEW GOODS allweek.

c. HANsorrx.iivu& co
Mb& 74 ik 76 MARKETSTREETmayll

on her fathers nand.

Levees of Atte Little Fairy

DOLLL DUTTON,
1134 years old. 29 inches high,and weighing orb'
L 5 pounds. .•

3'.611,0t.Grit A 111.11i.F..
1:0-Little Dollia Anttott'S levees and Greed

Concert by the distingd shed 'realist, Miss E.
Marsh. ofBoston.
Song (selected)....----- Miss Marsh
Soar .Little Dottie
Dorn.. compared in size with a Miss .of her ,own

Bong Miss Minh-
Dottiesings a song, standing on the hand of Mr.

Norton
Dollieis carried to every part of the holm in
her little flowerbasket,

50ng................
..

,

Denterepresents -a W.axDoll.
Dollie walks among the audience, passing close to

eSoh" person.
politecompsred in size with a 'ad ofbar aga:
The "ester Spanaled Banner," or"lhe Red
White and Blue," in the cot tume of the'' t.flush-
terest the Regiment„ Drys Marsh
Do Illerepresenting anold lady, will sing, "I'm

Sixty-Two."

Ali to iwargh
Litho Dollio

MASONIC 11ALL. Pittsburgh, This and every
-Afternoonnnd Evening, to May 16. or chisivo at 3

8 gro:ock, Adminlion 25 cents. Chldren lfre s.Chigrenin the afternoon, 10eent.3..,
ALBER r NORTON, Manager,"

u044:31d
ENTLEIIE.7I WOULD DO WELL

to call and gum Ty thamcoTyes with
SPRIPaCr' t S UM:NE

FURNISIIIUG GOODSI.
GAIISE SILK niid (OTVOY lINDEII

t'LOTIRINIk
FINE LINEN &TRAVELING SHIRTS

COTTOK 71 ERI-No & woo 11l OSE,
GLOITES, SC A. UPS. 'I IEAL & 34'104,

COLLARS eV SUS. PEN
DEUS,

Of all which wilb 3 found afresh and a tractive
stoat, at
VERY LOW Pla IC ES

AT
MACRUM & GLI DE.

N0.78 Narket. Stieet,
=313 Between Fourth and the Diamond.

!WI 11S. D. LYNCH, SQIUJIREf. HILL,IYI hulled oft SO beautiful balding lot, which
• Afr.ov,Riss .2l: ll:oOdtffleFettLiriiell:"'Ttioy off.rmans indacoments for oilrata •ohid9oce-. ForPlan oflota and oriel, a0:17a7 the oar ,

. (IL IV,N0.127 Fourth t, one do.r none SmithfieAld. SLinyl';l. d

0 .1...A.DI Y.; "

HOOP Sliff2RTS,

FORTY OEN i'B,

IfeCLELLAND'S AIICTION 11101:ISE,

N0.55 Fifth Street.myl2

RABES' PLAPTATIRN-- SITTERS.A-ir Ayers' uhe-ry Pectoral. ttnrnect's ComaineHelmbold's Ilnehu, Mafia Balsam. Lyon's Katha-rion,Linde.y's thood.Soaraber, ilstiaoleegee. Brown'e Ilronohial 'froceer., and all of Dr.Jayne'sFay ediolnes. twother with all thethe Patent Se Proprietary inodicince cf the day.For sale whotessde errand]. by
111E4). A. RE'LLY.69 Federal St.. Allegheny,

S OAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS
Geitub‘e Caville Soar'.fienultis. Castile Not,p,PURE OLD PALM SDA UN,PURE OLD irALR SOAPS,Cnirre'S A atuutod Tuil,.c S tp.Colgato'sAssorted Toilet Soapy,Pine white Castile 60aD, andfano y hitet,Soareofevery deaotiption.inatree'd and for sole by

-010. . luctat.69 Palatal St.; Allogherw.

R AND WHITE LEAD, PAINTSground in Oil . Paint and Varnish rushes,of every dosctription. A la go stock ofB.-each onband, and.for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal SL, Alleghew

Wanted.
/gym DOLLARS A MONTH! I WANTa to to hire Agents in every county at $75 amonth, expenses pail, to sell mynew cheap am-itySewing Machines. 8. MADON, Alfred, Me.

Wanted,
grk DOLLARS A !MONTH! WE WANTgUl'llrAgento at WO a month, expenses paid, tosell our' verlasting Pencil*, OrkMaißurnere,and/3 other articles, 15olreulara amt free. AddressSHAW& CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.my6;3mdaw

lalauVAT E JiISEABESAL.

1)R. BROWN'S. OFFICE,
.60 SMITHFIELD S TREET,

Illtizens and strangers in need of medical ad.VlOO should not fall to neveriescali.Dr. Brows* remedies tail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint.Such astesters psoriasisand oth.er akin diseases, the origin of •which the patientiiiiittiorankSEMINAL 'MUMMIES.Dr. B's remedies for thisaffliction. brought onby solitary habits-are the only medicines knownis thiscountry whichare safe and will speedilyrestore to healthHHICITMATBDr. Brown's remedies cure iM.n afew days thisinfo] affliction
Ile also treat Film (311eet. eomiorrhoo. tirethalDisoharges. 'Female Diseases. Pains in the Backand Lithos% Irritation of the Bladder. strict-rase, eta.

A letter to be anew red mustcontain sheetONE DOLLAR.
• Medicines gent to any address saf_elypacked.(Moe andprivate roornaHo. AO SMITHFIELDTREEZPittsburgh. Pa. 11016dAw

I" S El A. 1:31-

FRO 111 ..-AVIIIMI-411a
"OLD .0011iflit-Yl"'ERMONZDIBPEEPAREbobring ant fromenypert ofEng-land Ireland orFenian& latherbygraperior fast-saiUn steamers inolndft the

at farIpeeAllan
r nre• mrnbnoot.hstedgreeo-GREAgTr.gatziaN;otickettselegsailingvends.foram,rzaner Moe in Pinghram&

D. O'NEIL,EnroDean 4140.Chronicle building Vdth et.Pittebgrdy mlataindcodiaw

'''..'z.44-YeIYBIIIII.II32,IVEL
ITALT.A.N. OPERA

--cciwoEna, HALL.Athitistloi. $l, Reserved Seale 50 cents extra'aginetriio cents. Gallery 5 cents.Director J. Aran,This. Thursday Evening, May 14th,last nightbut oneof theseason will be oiesent: _ed. hanisette's moat celebrated goes_ .- zribeEns ticTstis.3rlththElDOWeefil • -
'-- Madame Lerini.

Bjenall morettal..Due'Alphonso
.......'Onbetb Bari% -Vonduptor and, litudeaf-Direetor....;;SiaNtieht.:scr.morrow last night of the opera.'

•

myl4 PIIRITANT.

lini.ted!Oiltates -Cprezta -

PPOZOONIOULA.DON..,

The Great Paragon Amphitheatre
of 1863,

A MAGNIFICENT" ARRAY OF UN
PARALLELED NOVELTIES.

A Splendid 07mnastie Coipe.
A SUPERB EQUESTRIAN 2ROUPE.

• And a fine, colleotion.of -—;:t - '

TNAINED ..116011Skil. 1—PONIES "AN
BaCh as ~.nonot be produced in any otherpart)thO world. 411 exluhit • t,rf:-

ITWO,B11:1 X151114.121.tri Fad Lion Lot, in rep. of Bon TringdoN on .Nonday,TheadtiyVt6,ltiestitt,fihThurs-
da,y, MAY, 25th, 2801; 2St6,

1863.
First performancp tiXotidaY_Zialit, t.t 'l%o'clock, p, m. and everyafternomapald ni2ht cur-ing the' stay.

This model eiluisitfilin• :llie,Agre, willmakea Grand _Proomion through the tyt.trcipal
streets of the city nn • the- day tif•eylltbillt.-;onwhich occasitm theicitizew willaairairaotilmtarnits of viewingthe, - ' •' • • •'••••'

Magnificent:Mind. Chanfati.j• , , 2-,,,.

containing Tom - 0ANITAWS: t-NEWfLi ioirg:,-::SEAS d BAND; ThisChariot pasiMiltifkqie tar.BO alexpressly for Messrs: Iheyer.*. liolre:4asexpense of$2,700, end is'.Pronegneed, /*Y-.44 1.4.110have seen it, tobe the.mbst beat/Una thing -Ad,tilekind ever gotten npin tith country. • /tictaintseight long and ten-and shaltfebthigh. Ithinnint•of in the mostgorgetnarsty -.5; and isworth-seeing.Among the list, ofperformers will het.feudMr.Mr. JAIIIEgRoBINsoSi,
Champion Rider oftheWorld. 1:,,, i. ,‘GEO. DERIGUS:ItberHOWWilier" „- .•

TINE DEI...EVAINTI:RBOTHEItS, - . ..
Samuel. Rinehart,: -.Master !Areinir3fe,,t:,Dan Busnell, ~-.- -..AllbertAirtil sr,,' ", 'Wilt Antonetta; Robt...,liOnliso4,'iMaster James, -'

- Iliad, Cisetta, :-•:-'-'Master,George,„ . --Wm, HelEraitt:' ',7`,with a numerous corpeofauxiliaries. ,•-:::.
,

~ , ~,
Bli. JAMES L. WITATEIL,

the Great -American Talking., Cla,0„;. .
- ALBERT ATELLE," ""'

the English Performing •Clown., ~ • ''''

Mn. CHARLES W. ...110111g* .'.-.,:•••••'",
the • celebrated'Equestritus:Dlieetor•:and. trarag_I Tamer, milappear and infrodace, his •..:-,wezddrini;TTnit!!dffetge, : ::- 4‘. '.c..

GENERAL----
'

DR. THAIER!,4-quadrgpedal wanders; am:ACTINCI.-
VS. 'A troupe df Lilliputian PoniealtglilTrained Horses, biammoth -Gymna4tnAti..anstiihundred other features will be Ldve.u.ta,Lnalt.ei,complete this colhissal

Admission—Boxes, 25 cents; _ReserTud gealifay.cents, Seats for everybody. ,;_ L-
AADR.F.4S.r SPRING/IL Agt.}—t..

AIfERCHANTS•AND' •JNANIMPAPTIMERS-DANK; - • '

Prxrasextott,ataynil HE BOARD Or DISLEEIOHS'OIt'-'thin Bank, have thi.daydeclared itditifta'"of four per cent on its Capital Stook. Out OfthilF.Profits for the last six months, Payableafter the lathiest,, an& freeofall taxi3B. -mrf:2Tvd

crriz*Eays •
**

HE PEESIEENTPTTTEztrizaiAi Id'rw,s;
-...AND :- ELJSIwEC '-torn of thisßank have .Gais dayDividend afftve percent. on the. Capital tStook.- •{free fromthe Government tax),:ontaf thefirof-its ofthe past aix months, ponnteto Stockhold=erst or their' °sal represeuttitives; Amor-tipirthe' ?,15th. inst..my 6:td G. T:DOREN', Cashier: VI"_ ,

• ALLEGUEZITY BANK:.
Pirrsagnoir. Etai.:51,363c3;Y.11E P•IIF.SIDENT Astir DIRE C-T tors ofthis Bata have Qua-de* deolareddividend offnu:rier cant on Pre Carrita•tithble etn.;out or the last'ilx nionths protits.-andtheiStookhoidera, or their legal .repnenentatives,on toor aftertlietiit freeofElovernmetet' • • 01t0.14 Caithlev.,

- •

•

SPECIAX, MEETIPib} OP+ILStockholders. of this Bank, willTnesday. the 2d day ofToneneat to consider theprojSrfety.oforganizing. as fir as:practicable.
.

der the act ofthe last Congress ofthe 17,,L5.tied. "an act to provide a national ourreneY:
may-lam

Prest --

-

• DIVIDEND. - '

Prztattimatt. Bray 5 lBec3.U' ,

istitU AarcEvokr;:.pans ofPitt:lan/4 has !this" da.y deolaredi•:'a Dtvidend ofthree o°liars. per- oafoafVia:earned profits of thelastaix thootha: Payableitiy.;Stockholders. cn or after the / ablest. ' -
•F. AIL GORLImyrx6tsl

.BANKING--11017,5E14.'.‘
IRA -

Mate of the firm W. H.HTlisarip\A' .
13 A.Nician; 6 ~NO. 75 FOURTH STREET, .......Next doorto thegeolltt4c3„„...

WILLITS 1:1!GOLD. SILVER, BANKNOTES.EXCHANGFB,and all classes of GoyerninertglecdFities.ap6.3md ' • ' '

-. • -
It. J. SAM= 141

Koulaz -& DEBRTZ"'BA. NHER B,•-••Wood;t4 Second doOr-abOlre• =

•"- _ Fifth -Street,DEALERSANFOREIGNAND DontestbiExchange. Coin, Bank NOWand Gerteit••mutt becurities. Collections Promptly attended, •to. - . 'NM
tit OLD, SILVJEIt. nEntrarD *bun,certificates of Thdebtedaesa. Quartermatars Certificates.
7 3-10 Bonds andCottpons—-

.
-

and all otheryswernmant seonlitie& bouglaW, WILLIAMS drCO..mhs:l3:t d ' Wood street, corner citplirdt

LA:U:I.E
WHO WILLHAVE THE

. ,
_I 0 S 1"1

AND BEST

FITTING sHoEs,,-
.Will examine our, imulatuie stock

•BOOTS, SHOES,

GAITERS A ND:RIPPBEVBnperlativeli eleQallt!Gloocri;4411103117 Eitihitted.
W.E.SCU • ;

No. 81 Fifth Med.
.ARD AND and BARRELSAal azalea Lard and Tallow. Just readvedand

I Efid *firsiii;ll filfitteVitiManned Altogether
fby Pitts-burghers.

We extract the following iom the Ga-zelle correspondence :

Pittsburgh was well represented by'(nap's and Hampton't Batteries, andercommand of Capt. Jos.."-M. Kne.p, chiefof artillery, and respectively by Lieut.Atwell and Capt. Robert Hampton.
On Friday, while on a reconnoitering

expedition, some tyre <miles ont the Gor=donsville road, our skirmisherswere driven.

in by the enemy in_full force, who openedup from aleavynaasked battery of twenty-four pounders. Capt. Knell opened firefrom his. long range ‘Parrottii,.' holdingHampton's in reserve; ter be used if occa-sion required, and trial of strength andmerit ensued. An artillery duel of twohours' duration resulted in the rebelsbeing driven from their intrenchments inconfusion, and oar troops, by order ofGen. Slocum, returned to their positionon the open plain of Cheincellorsville.Laboring under the chagrin of a defeat;'the enemy's artilleristify, :.on Saturdaymorning, planted anotherbattery of heavyglum on a hill road, running south andwest of Chancellorsville, in good range,and opened a most terriffic cannonade.—Knap's battery and two of, Hampton'sguns replied, and one of the most deter-mined artillery fights upon record was en-tered upon. The skirmishing which hadbeen going on in the centre and left ceased,and the result of the cannonading wasawaited with the most intense anxiety byall; as, cculd the rebels hold their posi-tion, they would be able to rake the ex-tremes ofoar centre with a gallingfire.Gen. Hooker and Staff occupied posi-tion some two hundred yards to the rearof our guns, and were gratified, after twohours and a half of bard and interruptedfiring to witness our shells penetrate twoof the ammunition chests of the enemy,and blow them into fragments, besidesdismounting at least one of their guns ;
and again was the enemy compelled to fleein disorder from the field.

Our lines of skirmishers fell back inconfdsion, and in ten minutes from thetime an advance was commenced by them,they had reached a point in the woodsonly fifteen rods from our guns. Knaphad double-shotted twelve of his pieceswith cannister, and on the enemy reach-ing the point mentioned, blazed away, lit-erally mowing down they grey coats, andridaling the woods. Their loss in this af-fair was estimated by our skirmishers tobe about four hundred, besides those kil-led and wounded within the enemy's ownlines, from the shells sent after them as aparting salute.
Satisfied than an attempt to break ourlines at this roint would fail, the forces ofthe foe were concentrated on the right of

our centre, (11th Corps) which at dusk in'the evening they succeeded in drivingfrom the "Wilderness" to the open plain,and would have succeeded. in the confus-ion which .ensued, In driving us farther,had they not been checked bya most dam-aging fire from thirty-six howitzers, whichhad been opportur.ely placed in positionfor their reception by General Hooker.—Another attempt was made to push in ourline at this point at 11 o'clock, p m., and
again repulsed by our artillery, whichdrove the enemy back beyond the bill forprotection from a most galling and de-structive fire. In these two attempts theloss of the enemy could not have been lessthan three thousand killed and wounded.On Sunday the fight along the left and
centre was general, and continued for fiveand a half hours. Hooker, by fallingback from the open ground on the Southand East of the town, had much strength-ened his lines, and succeeded in repellingevery attack.

Exhausted•by repeated efforts and suf-fering a most terrible loss, Jackson gave
tip in despair, and fell back. The woodson the right of our centre were literallyfilled with dead and wounded, and the]

- an— iirteeu times. in each of which
they were met by a deadly fire when ad-vancing, and repeated volleys when re-tiring.

Continued skirmishing waskept up un-til Tuesday night, with advantages to us,when Sedgwick, having met with a checkat Fredericksburg, and heavy rains set•tin" in, our forces retired unmolestedand in good order to,the other side of the
river.

To Captain Knap the highest weed ofpraise is due for his invaluable servicesdaring the whole of the six days fight.—Whenever he met the Toe he gained sig-nal and decisive victories over them, andreceived high commendations in person
from our commanding Generals—from•'Fighting Joe" down—for his daring andasility. In the fight of Saturday, while inthe heat ofthe firing, he had his horse shotunder him, and narrowly escaped deathfrom a shell. All the officers of your.Pittsburgh Batteries did their duty wellunder very trying circumstance. Amongothers I may mention Lients, Atwell,Dunlevay; Gearyo Irish and Fleming.Captain Hamptdn, who was killed inthe fight of Sunday, carries to his gravethe highest honor that can be bestowedupon a true soldier. He faced deathboldly, stood nobly at his post and fell.—Peace to his ashes.lWhile Hooker did not secure fully theobject he aimed at, having to fight againstgreat odds, yet every timehis troops camein contact with the enemy they provedtheir superiority, and are confident thatwith anything like equal advantages theycan conquer the foe, and are ready againto measure are as soon as called upon;Annexed is a list of the killed andwounded in our Artillery Brigade.

J. E. R
casualties In Hampton's Battery,
Capt. Robt. B. Hampton,killed;privateJosiah H. McConnell, killed; TimothyDuffy, Jr., wounded seriously; JamesPeters, wounded seriously; J. EdwardMiller, arm broken, wounded seriously;Wm. Atwood. Amos Baxter, Henry Bal—-kin, Wm. Young. all wounded slightly.

Casualties lu Knapp's Battery
Lieut. Charles A. Atwell, wounded inleft arm, seriously ; private John Ridge,wounded in side, contusion, James C.Davis, wounded in head, not dangerous;Anson Williams, in foot, seriously; Itobt,Cornelius, slight, concussion of shell;H enry Gillen, in hand, slightly ; Samuel.Si mpson, in stothach, not dangerous;Sergeant Wm. Coivell, in kg, not danger-ous.

MARRIED
On Tuesday the 12th inst.. by thePittsburgh, E.McMahon Dr. McGRATET, of toMiss TERESA BOLAND, of the City of Alle•gheny.

-;_•:71741
ARD TO THE7-117BLIC.

A FM3lllOOO' EXPOSED.
IGIOR SOMETIME PAST ADVER-

tisementAas appearedinthe papers here,
stating than Five Gold .Medalsthe tiowe tewing Machine" at the late World'sFair in London. ,"one for the best on exhibition
for allpurpo_ see94 the others for superiorsped-
mells-uf Though aware at theLimo that
the statement, .was .whollyslevoid of tenthllint'agross imposition on the public, we thibere notic-
ing it until such timeas weal:m.lcl glitanOfficialcopy of'the Revert .of the -Judges, in the matter."so that wd could Olio it a pdhittirelmillautliOn-.,Live contradiction. %hat Rejwirt,floubllihed byauthority of the Commissioners of the Exhibi-tion, is now in our possession .and shown how.ht-terly untrue' are the statements in the adterttse-
meatalluded to, .

At the ,World's Fair 0113 WHEELER &MIL-SON Company had but a single „Machine on ex-hibition, while of •the Howe-Machine Vier&wore
several onhand...In. the official'copyofthe award;which may be seen at ourrooms.= Fifth street.it 1, stated that a 4Old Medal was awarded theHowe Sewing Machine Company, not, however.because thear.,Sewing Maehmowas -better, oresgood as others, for all purpp..es. but because, inthe language ofthe award, they, exhibited "thebest collection." •

®The "four medals" alleged to htivebhenAward-ed for superior specimens. of sewing,. werenever awarded at at, nor did the aforesaidniuperior sewing" receirre even the•harrencom-pliment of, an "honorable mention" - in. theJuoge's Report. Compare' this with the highcompliment lbestowed on the WHEELER& WIL-SON MACHINE. ,Thoughtbe CompanY..ayeid.ing all pretentious display, had -bet a singlemachine on exhibition, it was awarded - •

A Gold Medaloniis Merits as
a Family Newspaper,and

On its Merits Alone.
These are the facts of the ca,a as °stabile-11wthe official report of the Commissionerr, and in

jostle° to onntelSee, is well asto expoze a palpa-
ble and flagrantattempt atimpobtion, we have
felt constrained to lay them before the pulite.—We repeat: thereforA, that the WHEELER&
WILSON': mAcurNE is the only—ttin.
chine which re elven a Gold Medalon Its Meritsat thelate World's Fall,
an i pronohnce all statements to the contrary, noMatterfrom whatsource theyamariate, as whollyunworthy of belief. ' -

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
AGENTS OF TILE _

Wheeler& WilsonMachlies
NO. 2:7

FIFTH STREET,
marl4 .lwd4tw, PITTSBURGH

NOTICE.
TIN ACCORDANCE INITII THE PRO--a visions.of an act to incorporate - the TonesNimiok ManufacturingCompany.approved APrillet, ISM, the undersigned wilt open booki tor-ccivo subscriptions to the stock iofsaid Company.
•on MONDAY 25th,Inst.
at tho officeof Jones, Wallingford I Co ; Varied',
Works, corner of Grant and Water ht.- at 10o'clock, a. m. Parties wishing information in re-mit to stook—plan of organization. to,. can. ap-ply to Messrs. Jones, Wallingford&-Co.

Jno. V. Singer. Charles Miller,
W. W. Patriar. .T. Jones.Jas. J.linnet. • A. la.Wallingford.
Wm. K. Nimick, Alex. Nimick,
Alex. Speer. David Richer,

Corporators. mylt3td

lASURE WARE HOUSE FOE SALE•three stories. situated at the corner of FirstSt, and Chewers,Lane. near Motet St. Apply
to S. CUTHBERT 41L- 505E1,

nsyld til Market Street.

tte-D4Viii ADiMititl6lll
ts. B. NORRIO,

MER CHA NT .T111:01,
VO1

_ . 79 FE,

ALLEGHENYWY, Pa.
Has new on h Inds a al lendid of goodsadapt•:a to a first tims irade, which has. bean Be.,}Leta :With /Mat nia e-to-order:for

GENTS .4..N.1) ROE .pS TVEARr ..,the latest:4l6,k Aebriekaiis -and lbipatbit.Two doors below Railway: crcssiag. A legh!sny',.-,my.14:2 1w.2vt-w-- -"

z• .9roc AT NO,-*0 StCONDATBEET;
-Ma lirge, well bu ltdwellinzbuusefor solo. Hay-ing a front on Second streorten 6-12 feet; ball. 2
liarlors; dining room: iitchen; orller.-ibiatt,tooto.snd 5 ohsxbers, yard. etc.. For nrice.naldapply to

CLITLIEBE.RT'& SONS
- 51 blarget-strietl,


